PELHAM, N. H., March 18—
Miss Irene Steckiewicz, R. N., of Jeremy Hill, a graduate of Lowell General hospital school for nurses on Sept. 10, 1938, now is enlisted in the U. S. Air corps. She has been assigned to the Municipal Airport station hospital, Memphis, Tenn., as air corps nurse and reported for active duty there on Monday.

Lieut. Steckiewicz has twin brothers in the Air corps—Master Sergt. Charles Steckiewicz and Staff Sergt. John Steckiewicz, both located somewhere in the South Pacific—reported in Australia.

These brothers owned their own airplane and both were experienced pilots for their own pleasure before leaving this town for active duty about two years ago.

Charles W. Hobbs of Pelham Center has announced the approaching marriage of his daughter, Miss Florence E. Hobbs, to Lawrence A. Roberts of West Chester, Pa. Miss Hobbs now is attending West Chester Teachers college. Mr. Roberts is attending Officers Candidate school at Fort Monroe, Va. He will be graduated as second lieutenant tomorrow morning and the couple will be married at one of the post chapels immediately after the graduation.

Pvt. John M. Livingstone is at home for a few days from Chautauqua field, Ill., on his way to a special detail in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Alice M. Overlock, chairman of the local branch of the Nashua chapter, American Red Cross, is in receipt of a V mail letter from Tech. Sergt. Stephen Korellina, an enlisted man from this town whose regiment is detailed on one of the islands in the South Pacific, thanking her and the chapter for a Christmas package duly received and much appreciated.

He mentioned that all the boys on "the island" received identical packages the same day, containing candy, gum, mixed fruits, cigarettes, snacks, etc., through the offices of the American Red Cross—that previous to receiving the packages they had felt like forgotten men away down there thousands of miles from home—that all were extremely grateful for everything—that their prayer and hope now is, that the conflict shall soon end that all may return to their folks back home.